~ extraordinary teas ~

winter collection
A festive selection of extraordinary limited edition
teas and accessories. Inspired by the great masters
of Florence, this elegant collection is sure to delight
the most discriminating tea lover.

winter duos

pyramid of pyramids

metal pyramid stand

winter collection

winter solstice gift set

The perfect stocking stuffer or a thoughtful
gift! Each charming winter Duo features
two of our limited edition holiday teas
in festive infuser wrapper: Hazelnut Truffle
and Winter Chai.

A charming six and a half inch pyramid
overwrap that contains six holiday tea
infusers.

Compact and functional free-standing
display unit. Elegant and convenient
to display Tea Forte’s popular offerings.

With a sophisticated cream and gold palette,
this festive collection of limited edition teas
contains twenty tea infusers, five of each of
the following blends:

The beautiful porcelain Solstice teapot is paired
with ten infusers of our festive Winter Collection
teas. Blends inlcude: Sweet Orange Spice, Hazelnut
Truffle, Peach Jubilee, Crimson Nectar and Orange
Pomegranate. Holds 355 ml

measures: 6.5 x 3 x 3”

measures: 3.75 x 3.75 x 1.75”

12433

winter chai (herbal tea)

12434

hazelnut truffle (black tea)

measures: 15 x 6 x 6”

12820

sweet orange spice (herbal tea)

12821

hazelnut truffle (black tea)

20007

metal pyramid stand

Sweet Orange Spice: An enticing black
tea, with rich cinnamon notes and sweet
orange zest.
Hazelnut Truffle: A fine black tea with
luscious Swiss chocolate, coconut,
enriched with toasted hazelnut notes.

petite winter collection

florentine café cup

A festive selection of five limited edition
teas. Contains ten infusers, two of each
of the following blends:

Celebrate the joy of the season with a limited edition
cream and gold porcelain Café Cup. Packaged in
a kiriwood gift box with festive holiday band. Holds 235ml

measures: 4.5 x 4 x 3”

Sweet Orange Spice: An enticing black
tea, with rich cinnamon notes and sweet
orange zest.
Hazelnut Truffle: A fine black tea with
luscious Swiss chocolate, coconut,
enriched with toasted hazelnut notes.
Peach Jubilee: Complementary sweet and
spicy notes harmonize in this festive infusion.

measures: 6.5 x 4.75 x 4”

measures: 4 x 8.5 x 3.375”

Peach Jubilee: Complementary sweet and
spicy notes harmonize in this festive infusion.

Orange Pomegranate: A vibrant fruity blend
of pomegranate and zesty orange.
13425

petite winter collection (10 infusers)

20628

florentine café cup

winter solstice gift set

Crimson Nectar: A buttery, ruby red herbal
blend spiced with a dash of cinnamon.
13295

winter collection (20 infusers)

tea chest

measures: 8.5 x 8 x 3.25”

measures: 4.8 x 4.8 x 3.5”

Crimson Nectar: A buttery, ruby red herbal
blend spiced with a dash of cinnamon.

17807

florentine ensemble gift set
measures: 3.5 x 8.5 x 8”

This limited edition, Florentine-inspired
porcelain teacup ensemble is perfect for
brewing a most elegant cup. The festive
pyramid of pyramids contains six infusers
of our decadent Hazelnut Truffle tea. After
brewing, place the infuser on the coordinating
porc-elain Tea Tray to elegantly capture drips.
17806

florentine ensemble gift set

An expansive collection of Tea Forté blends with a festive overwrap.
The open lid reveals a detailed tea menu for easy blend selection.
A beautiful, reusable serving box that can be conveniently refilled
with trays from your favorite Ribbon Box. Contains forty tea infusers,
two of each of the following blends:
. Earl Grey
. English Breakfast
. Black Currant
. Bombay Chai
. Estate Darjeeling
. Ginger Lemongrass
. Sencha
17813H

. Flora
. Chamomile Citron
. Citrus Mint
. Coco Truffle
. Raspberry Nectar
. African Solstice
. Green Mango Peach

tea chest (40 infusers)

. Orchid Vanilla
. Silk Oolong
. Formosa Oolong
. White Ambrosia
. White Ginger Pear
. Jasmine Green

Baked in the
countryside
of England.

artisan tea cookies
measures: 6.5 x 2.5 x 2.5”

Indulgent and exotic, these irresistible treats are
created by infusing the unique taste of our most
beloved teas with pure creamy butter and farm
fresh ingredients. Artisan baked, made in small
batches in the countryside of England.

White Ginger Pear: The lush sweet taste
of fancy Japanese pears, seasoned with the
tingle of spicy ginger and the ethereal delight
of rare white tea come together in this
delectable cookie.

Sweet Orange Spice: The fruity notes of sunripened citrus mingle with the zest of spicy
cinnamon in this rich, buttery cookie.

19935
19936

sweet orange spice cookies
white ginger pear cookies
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